
 

 

Tiffany A. Wilson, voice/piano/theory  
RMT, B. Music, A.M.M., RCM Certified Advanced Specialist-voice/Intermediate Specialist-piano 

Tiffany Wilson is an excellent music educator.  She provides opportunities for her students to 

perform in festivals, concerts, and studio recitals.  She has a student-centered approach and 

works hard to foster her students' musical growth. Our son enjoys his piano and voice lessons 

with Miss Tiffany.  He is well-prepared for each RCM exam, festival and concert. She is a kind, 

patient and extremely knowledgeable teacher.  We feel fortunate to have Miss Tiffany guide our 

son along his musical path. - Robbie and Jeff Beesley 

 

Tiffany Wilson is a remarkable teacher. I appreciate her ability to set high standards while 

maintaining a congenial and engaging rapport with her students. She did such wonderful work 

with my daughter that I decided to take piano lessons myself! Robin Dow, adult beginner piano 

 

Tiffany A Wilson; role model, voice coach. The type of woman you want in your life. The past 4 

years of my life have been an ever-changing journey vocal journey, to wanting NO vibrato - to having as much as "Brunilda", from 

pop slurs, to classical trills. I've made the full circle with Miss Tiffany coaching me and applauding me through it all. Miss Tiffany A. 

Wilson; a friend♡ - Ally Loyns, RCM L9 voice student 

 

我非常高兴我的女儿来到加拿大以后可以遇到这么好的钢琴老师.我女儿 10 岁，叫 Elena，她跟 Tiffany学习钢琴和声乐，刚到加拿大时她英文

说得不好，Tiffany非常有耐心的教导她钢琴知识，学习唱歌时候不停的重复读歌词给她听，纠正英文发音，而且课程学习非常有趣，孩子更喜

爱学习唱歌和钢琴了，经过一年的学习，Elena的进步很大，学习钢琴和唱歌成为了她最大的爱好！在这一年里 Elena参加了很多次的演出活

动，比赛，音乐节，还有钢琴考级，都取得了很好的成绩。我们都很喜欢 Tiffany，她是非常非常好的钢琴老师！Elena的妈妈：LiLi 

Translation: I am very happy that my daughter has such a good piano teacher since we came to Canada. My daughter Elena is 10 years old 

She studies piano and voice with Miss Tiffany. When we arrived in Canada, Elena did not speak English very well and Tiffany was very 

patient. Through learning to sing and constantly repeating the lyrics to my daughter she listens and learns the correct pronunciation in English. 

The course is very interesting, and Elena almost likes to learn singing more than piano. After just one year of lessons, Elena’s progress is 

great. Learning piano and singing has become her biggest hobby! Miss Tiffany also  shares her knowledge of the piano.  During this year 

Elena participated in many performances, competitions, music festivals, as well as piano exams and has achieved excellent results. We all like 

Tiffany, she is a very, very good teacher! Elena's mom: LiLi – Elena is in RCM L8 piano and RCM L3 voice 

Contact: 

Fort Garry/Wildwood - Winnipeg, MB 

tiffanyawilson@hotmail.com 
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